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MARION FOREST RESERVE-

So many questions have been putto
the Star to know the exact location
of the government forest reserve
which has been designated in Mar-
ion

¬

county we attempted to find out
but failed We remember that over a
year ago the Star office had a call
from a young man representing the
forestry department and asked all
kinds of questions about the scrub
across the Oklawaha and whom we
would deem a suitable person to have
charge of same Recalling his visit
and remembering his questions we
are more than satisfied that the forest-
reserve in Marion county will em-

s bracethe big scrubVIncluding theland
fromfeatt Spring south to Astor nd
loundedoh the dot by thqT St Johns

tlcrver and extendihs wept to near Mcfss
Bluff The establishment of this re ¬

serve will meant ig thlflgtforjJUflT
ion Think what It mean a gen ¬

eration from time in the way of fine
timber and game without limit

Many of our older citizens of twen ¬
>tyfive years ago remember pretty

Miss Josie Closen who married a lit-
tle

¬

later Mr Dan Sinclair then book-
keeper

¬

for the firm of E W Agnew
Co one of the brightest shrewdest

I young business men of his day in the
Brick City For a few years all went
well the sun shone friends smiled
the flowers bloomed and their sweet
perfume made existence a delight
But an evil moment came vaulting
ambition in the young husband over-
leaped

¬

itself to grow suddenly rich
and he fell The law took its course
and he paid the penalty Then he re ¬

solved to take up life anew and with
that determination he went to South
Africa where he Is doing well The
young wife left alone with two little
children to support began the real
battle of life and with a stout heart
and a determination to make an hon ¬

orable living for herself and her little
daughters learned typewriting and
stenography She was a quick and
apt pupil and mastered the art se-

curing
¬

a good position with an elevat-
ed

¬

railroad company of Boston After
serving the company for a number of
years with satisfaction a bettep po-

sition
¬

presented itself as a teacher in
the Bennett Business College Boston
where she served two years and en ¬

hanced her reputation and her talent
received recognition on the staff of
the Christian Science Daily Monitor-
of Boston and she is now private
secretary to the editorinchief of
that journal at a salary that speaks-
the ladys qualifications While her
many Ocala friends regret the serious
vicissitudes and severe trials that be
set her they will rejoice to know she
has come out of the fierce struggle for
existence with her womanhood un-
sullied

¬ I

and with her reputation as a
successful business woman is making-
her way in the world

Mr J A Pittman returned yester-
day

¬

from a visit to his sou Dr James
Pittman Jacksonville While there
he rode all over the phenomenal and
growing city of the South and its in-
dustry

¬

and progress made him hold
his breath He saw new buildings all
around He said he saw n tract of
land seven acres that seven years
ago he could have bought for 2500-
It has since sold for 25000 Mr Pitt ¬

man feels confident Jacksonville will
have 100000 people in 1915

John L Carney manager of the
Carney Invest Co at Lake Weir was
in town yesterday The crop this
season on the companys groves has
been a large one over fortythree-
cars and during the shipping season
the packing houses have been scenes
or great activity and bustle All the
fruit was towed to the S A L dock-
on the lake and shipped over that
road The Star desires to return
thanks to Mr Carney for a box of
fine oranges They were highly ap ¬

preciated and reminded us of the fact
that Mr Carneys father the late
Captain John L Carney was the
founder of the orange industry on
Lake Weir more than thirty years ago
and in this connection created an or-
ange

¬

the Parson Brown which for
early ripening and deliciousness of
flavor has never been equalled-

Mr tIi Robinson better known-
as SifJ Jim who so ably repre-
sents

¬

the Joseph Rosenheim Shoe Co
Savannah Ga came in yesterday af-
ternoon from up the country with an
unusually happy smile wreathing his
sunny countenance and to our inquiry
concerning the occasion for his good
humor ta eplied that he had been
promo HThe honor conferred is
the as B editorship of the trade
journal HIP started the first of the
year by Tiisfirm and to be known as
The Hub to exploit that particular

U of shoes The Star congratu
la nnny im on his promotion and
wt es to the ranks of the
pencil pusp and > we feel confident
that wra rove a crown of glory
to the push as he has proved himself-
a lea in the army of commercial
lmb ors

Fifteen new post card views of Ocala
at Fishels ll30dw

DANIEL BOGART

Mr Daniel Bogart who came to the
city this morning from Bellec ifow died-
at the home of Mrs M C Looney on
South Third street

Mr Bogart had bfen in poor health
for several years Hft went to Belle
view several years ago frcm Buffalo
X Y He was a paper hanger by
trade and worked for Mclver Mac
Kay recently but lately to be in the
open air as mu h as possible he took-
to peddling He was about forty
years of age and leaves a wife and
two little daughters to mourn his
sudden death Mr Bogart was sell-
ing oranges when he was taken sick
this morning and he was removed to
Mrs Looneys home and made as com ¬

fortable as possible Dr Izlar was
summoned and administered to him
but he died in a few moments Mc
her MacKay have charge of the
body and are awaiting instructions-
from the family of the deceased in
Belleview A short time ago Mr Bo-
gart was notified that an aunt of his
had died leaving him a comfortable
fortune Deceased was a pleasant
gentlemen and well liked by all who
knew him

MR HERRICK BUYS A YACHT
l

Mr E Herrtck is nhitt1tQ-
Cj taf ver from Ne it rk a

di ew steatn yacht nurciased-
by him while in New TArk for the

ixonencttt o He bought the
boat at abig bargain It costs 3300-
to built it and he only paid 2300 for
it The boat is fitted up elegantly and
has eight spacious cabins The boat
will be by far the finest on the west
coast Mr Herrick reached St Au ¬

gustine yesterday and after he enters
the Gulf of Mexico will call at sev-
eral

¬

other ports before reaching Cry
s tal River After Mr Herrick arrives
home and the the holidays have been
enjoyed it is his idea as well as the
members of the Crystal River Board-
of Trade to get up an excursion of
kindred spirits and explore the chan ¬

nel at Shell Island and inspect the
channel works of the Dunnellon Phos ¬

phate Co at Port Inglis It will be a
great occasion and those who recefve-
invitatibns will be fortunate indeed
Heres to Herrick and his palatial
yacht and a safe journey into Crys-
tal

¬

River

Many of our readers know Sam
Barco son of Mr J M Barco of the
Sunny Slope farm who is a student-
at the BIngham Military Institute at
Asheville N C Sam has made him ¬

self famous at the school as an all
round athlete and a fast ball player
and his prowess has been rewarded-
by his being elected captain of the
school team of 1901 Herds to Sam
wishing him much success

Col NIc Barco came up yesterday
from the bustling town of Crystal
River to meet his better half who rev
turned yesterday from Atlanta where
she had gone to return with her moth-
er

¬

Mrs M E Coffy who will spend the
winter with her daughter Col Barco
says no matter how the wind blows-
or the wish bone breaks Crystal Riv-
er is bound to be linked with the
Tampa Northern railroad which is
building from Brooksville to Dunnel ¬

lon and Its coming will be hailed by
one of the largest fish frys and oyster
roasts Citrus county has ever dream-
ed

¬

about

Mr P L Durisoe of Conner was in
town today with a load of crisp veg ¬

etables He said in coming in this
morning this side of the ferry he saw
eight wild turkeys along the roadside
headed by a great big gobbler with a
goatee that would have made Uncle
Sam envious Mr Durisoe had no
gun and the turkeys went free

CHRISTMASW-

hen You Get Ready to Send a Box
of Mixed Fruits

CALL ON MOSES BROS-
Or Phone 277

They have Fancy Pineapple Cand ¬

ies of all kinds Graperruit Nuts of all
kinds Tangerine and Satsuma Or ¬

anges Cigars Corncach Malaga
Grapes Grapes in baskets Bananas
Celery Cranberries and many other
Fruits and Vegetables on hand at all
times

S A MOSES BRO
PHONE 277

Montezuma BlockNorth Magnolia St

Montezuma BarbershopI-

n Connection With the Hotel Office

Skilled workmen and courteous at
tentio nto all Special attention to
children

ELECTRIC MASSAGE

HOT AND COLD WATER-

R A DETTERICH Proprietor

OCALA PRESSIKfi CLUB
J J FORT Proprietor

Rates reasonableAll good
Pressed and Cleaned on Short No-
tice

¬

and Delivered Promptly All
transient work not called for ir 3 Q

days evil be sold for charges

AT THE CHURCHES TOMORROW
I

I Baptist
Regular church Sunday school and-

B
I T P U services at the usual
hours

Presbyterian-

Rev W H Dodge D D Pastor
I Services 11 a m and 7 p m i

I Sabbath school 945 a m
Young Peoples Missionary Society

13 p m
A cordial invitation extended to all

I

I Episcopal-
The dismantled condition of Grace

I church makes impossible the use of
the church for Sunday school or ser-
vices on Sunday There will be a
celebration of the holy communion
Sunday at the rectory at 730 a m

G H Harrison Rector

Christian
W H Coleman Minister

Sunday school 945 a m
Sermon at 11 a m What is Wor

shipAt
7 p m C W B M a special

service hlo
Everybody welcome

> i

Mbthodist

R H Barnett Pastor
Sunday school 930 a m
Preaching a m and 7 p m
Junior League 230 p m Alfred

Green leader
Senior League 30 p m M M

Little leader
Midweek prayer meeting Wednes-

day
¬

7 p m Followed by our last
church conference for this year at 730-
p m Written reports will be called
for from the Sunday school Epworth
Leagues and all the missionary so ¬

cieties giving the number of members-
and the amount raised by each for all
purposes A cordial invitation to all

Junior Epworth League

Meets at 230 oclock Subject for
tomorrow Giving Leader Alfred
Green Every one cordially invited

Song Trust and Obey
Responsive reading Ps cxxxii
Prayer
Song Precious Golden Grain
Chalk talk-
Reading The Childrens Offering
Nellie Liddon
Bible readings on subject by Jun-

iors I

Song Go Gather Them In
Recitation Give as GoJ Has Giv-

en
¬

Margaret Little
Roll call responded to by serve on

subject
Song Little Gleaners By four

Juniors-
Collection
Announcements-
Song Give Me Thine Heart
Benediction

JUNIOR LEAGUE
BUSINESS MEETING

The Junior League held its regular
business meeting yesterday afternoon-
at the home of their superintendent
Miss Florence Walters Despite the
inclement weather there was a good-
ly

¬

attendance and every officer with
the exception of the third vice presi ¬

dent was present and read a full re ¬

port Ona Brit was elected to fill
out the unexpired term of the third
vice president left vacant by the res ¬

ignation of that officer The Juniors
will render a special program tomor
rom to which all friends are cordially
Invited the subject being Giving
and Alfred Green will be leader

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
WORK IN OCALA

Rev W H Coleman pastor of the
Christian church is now located at
No 34 North Sanchez street the
house formerly occupied by Mr P R
Lester This property will be used
for parsonage purposes

The public will be glad to know
that after December 13th the Chris
tion church will have the usual church
services every Sunday at the usual
hours

The Christian Womans Board of
Missions the womans missionary de ¬

partment of the Christian church
which last year expended 300000 in
mission work at home and abroad has
decided to foster the Ocala church
This together with the fact that Mr
Coleman who served the church in
19001901 is to carry forward the
work assures that the church will
soon again rank with the strongest
churches in our city and will be self
supporting

I

NOTICE METHODISTS-
The fourth and last quarterly con-

ference
¬

of this pastoral charge will
be held Friday 7 p m oy Rev F R
Bridges P E As this is the closing I

p of our conference year let all the
official members be in place The
meeting is open to all who wish to
attend and a cordial invitation Is ex ¬

tended to those who may be interested-
In the final report of the year work

R H Barnett Pastor-

A HEARTY APPETITE-
Is what most babies have but is of no
benefit to them if thty have worms
Be sure your baby is nqt troubled
with them Sure symptomsalways-
hungry rings under the eyes not
gaining in weight and yellow com ¬

plexion Afew poses 6f Whites Cream
Vermifuge twill kxp all worms It is
a positive cmre anti reliable Price 25
cents per bottle Sold by the Anti-
Monopoly Drugstore

Latest thing in low shoes and strap
pumps at Masters

I

H ROBINSON President-
S H BLITCH Manager J C BOOZER Asst Man

GEO J BLITCH Te-

nerCOMMERCIAL
I

BANKOC-

ALA
t> z

FLA J

l

1

THE DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANK
3 r-

Are
0

the merchants the profession and successful men and v6men
of the city the farmers of the su rrounding

We accommodate all classes Our customers represent the > men
and women who have built and a re till building successful enter-
prises

¬

> z

We solicit a share of your business I oi
1-

t 1l J 1

1W 11r

Marion Realty c Ck> i

BULLETIN NO 24>
Io Y I

4V n-

o 1-

4h r + r >

1 r4
J J 50 VQ1l

NO 20KThe above price is askedfor oneoftho best jnv tents
ever offered 100 acres best farm landJf 5acresUow inrtaultlfaj ddahti oO
acres in woodland New American Field Fence aVound jjTdo67 stsDwbnesmall
tworoom cottage and a big twostory barn Four hundred fruit trees on

place including oranges grapefruit nd other trdpiqal fruits It bought
at once will include one 10inch Chill plow one Scotch harrow and one l +

4

horse wagon and harness This placeis three miles from Martel on hard
road seven miles from Ocala Mail delivered to your door every day byy

Star Route R F D Easy terms f j 4

200 Cash
NO 15AFIve room house half mile from Citra with a twoacre or ¬

chard and good wire fence The house Is nearly new This is an ideal
home for a winter tourist and is an exceptional investment Party needs
money and must sell at once Will rent for 650 a month

Marion Realty hA-

SHER
I

FRANK Manager i
OCALA EL RDA

smw-

t> t I

25 t

Twenty =five percent
r

BELOW COST
Is the figure we will sell the remainder of our stock of
shoes at The goods are all new and of the very best
known makes AFTER A FEW DAYS all of
the stock remaining will be shipped to the commissary-
at Zuber so make your purchases before that time and
save nearly half of what you usually pay for your shoes

The Marion ShoeCo
rJ M MEFFERT Proplietorr

i L-

adies11LSuffering
K SS

are urged to follow the example off thousands of
their sisters and take Cardui Cardui is a non

tfmineral nonintoxicating medicine for women cIt
is for sick weak ladies with sick female organs

TAKE IRU
J27

It Will Help You-

It is a genuine curative medicine that builds
up the female system and relieves female pain 1

Mrs M A St Clair of Eskdale W Va writes
Before taking Cardui I had given up all hope of

getting well I had suffered for 3 years with my
left side and was confined to my bed so I took Cardui
and now Cardui has about cured my female trouble

AT ALL DRUG STORES Jt

F0L1flKIDNEYCURE fOLEYM1ONEY >

Makes XldB ft aunl Bladder BIflht tops the coat sad Heals lai


